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Although not thought of as a sports related injury, ingrown toenails can be a source of significant
disability when trying to participate in sports. Ingrown toenails can occur at any age but have greater
incidence in adolescents.
Cutting the nails too short, wearing ill fitted shoes, or rounding off the toenail corners when trimming
are all common causes of ingrown toenails. In the case of athletics: trauma, such as kicking a ball or
being stepped on are also common causes of ingrown toenails. Another toenail condition of trauma is
tearing part of the toenail. Subungal hematoma, a collection of blood under the nail, is another cause of
toenail pain.
In the case of nail trauma, trimming the loose toenail if important to keep the toenail from getting
caught on socks and shoes. Additionally, keeping the exposed tissue clean by washing with antibacterial
soap and applying antibiotic cream to keep the toe from becoming infected. Subungal hematomas can
be left in place unless pressure develops under the nail. If pressure develops under the nail, a small hole
in the nail is placed to relieve the pressure and allow the blood to escape from the under side of the nail.
Symptoms of ingrown toenail consist of pain around the toenail, redness, swelling, thickness of the skin
around the nail and possibly drainage. In the case of infected ingrown toenails, antibiotics may be
prescribed to eradicate the infection. However, many times the toenail will still be ingrown or pushing
against the proud flesh and require treatment.
Common medical treatment for an ingrown toenail would consist of numbing the toe with local
anesthetic and removing an offending border and any infected tissue. This would be followed by
soaking the toe in Epsom salt water or antibacterial soap. Epsom salt should not be confused with table
salt. Table salt would be a source increased pain where as soaking in Epsom salts would draw drainage
from the toenail and is generally soothing.
Athletic activity is usually possible the same day after an ingrown toenail removal unless significant
infection is present. In some cases where repeated ingrown toenails occur, permanent toenail border
removal is necessary to cure the condition. Permanent toenail border removal or matrixectomy is also
not particularly debilitating and athletic activity is allowed to resume within one to two days.

The best way to treat an ingrown toenail is to not get one in the first place. Prevention of ingrown
toenails is accomplishes by good foot health: including good foot hygiene (regular washing of the feet
and cleaning on debris from around the nail), trimming toenails properly, avoid tight fitting shoes, and
regular foot inspection.
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